
any such purposes as those mentioned in your wire would meet 1 
not only with my entire disapproval, but also with my most active j 
opposition, and in this I dB not hesitate to speak for the Liberal | 
party as well asefor myself

PARTIES POSITION ON RAILROAD POLICYWar Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchant» Bank 

will cash all War Loan
Coupons or interest cheques 

- when due. on presentation.
without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If von 
have not a Savings Account; 

why not uee your ln terest 
to open one with thk Bank I

(Cootinned from page 1)

Don’t Live For Today Onlyacquiesce in the return of the Grand Trunk railway to the former 
owners, and the ultimate disposal to American railway interesta; 
as well as the looting of the Canadian National Railways to the 
point where transfer to private corporation control would be 
welcomed by the taxpayers." ____

Premier Meighen replied: “Your telegram 25th alleges 
alliance between Sir Lomer Gouin and Quebec Liberals, the Can
adian Pacific, Bank of Montreal and Wall Street interests for 
certain purposes, including change in present plan of operating 
National Railways by business board.

There is ample evidence that first two parties referred to, Sir 
Lomer Gouin and leading Quebec Liberals, are determined on trans
fer of or disintegration of present. National Railway system. Pro
posals of. Lord Shaughnessy on same subject have been expressed 
in memorandum now made publie. Beyond that I do not know 
views Others referred to. s

"Whether downfall of Hon. Mackenzie King as. leader is 
'ought on behalf of St Lomer.Uouin, backed by a Quebec bloc, is 
for them to say.

"Personally I have been loyally and splendidly supported by 
all parliamentary followers and candidates for parliament in our 
behalf, and judging from every indication am being now supported 
by the great
sage to be subject of attack after election, are policies established 
and put in effect by the present government, 1 have defended them 
through many session* against every assault. By these policies I 
stand and no. combination or manoeuvre will turn me from my 
course.”

(Signedi W J. Mackenzie King "

There in a tomorrow—prepare fur it 
Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

Addressing a meetjpg of women electors of the St. Antoine 
diviaioo of Montreal, in which be is running as a Liberal candidate, 
Hon. Waiter'll itehedd, former provincial treasurer, on Saturday 
Hon. Walter MitehelL former provincial treasurer, on Saturday 
fym Ottawa sent out by C. G. MacXeil, Dominion secretary-treas
urer of the Great War Veterans’ Association to various political 
leaders and to the presidents of the Rank of Montreal and of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, alleging that he and Sir Lomer Gouin, 
together with the presidents of the-bank'and railway referred to 
above, were conspiring against Premier Meighen.

He added^that such “conspiracies” had “their birth in the im
agination of some diseased brain.”

Sir Lomer Gouin sent the following telegram to Mr. MaeXeil:
"Your telegram received late laat night. There is no truth 

or foundation whatsoever in story mentions^ by yon, the whole of 
which I most emphatically deny.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Oepital and Bee errsTH€ MERCHANTS BANK

Meed office : Montrai. OF CANADA EsmblM 
399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.

x .... $ 41.000,000 
.... •800,000,000Total Assets

3.
SMOKE Hudson’s Bay Company's-

IMPERIAL MIXTURE
UnlvaraU Kopalrfn* MaeMiws are "B*t I» the Loot

SHOE MACHINERY SUPPLIES
(No Doty)-I BAUD SHOE MACHINE*» 

(He loyalty) (Signed) ‘‘Logier Gouin."4::

Universal Shoe Machinery, Limited “CANADA’S FAMOUS TOBACCO.”
ferait of the greet etas 
rao real voneumers tha\ as a repre
sentative of the United Mine Work
ers of America I ask you to urge 
roMgress to pass immediate legiula 
turn for a fact finding agency.’*

COAL FACTS .WANTED;
OWNERS EVADE LIGHT

Chicago.—The coal industry is sick 
and refus* a to let the doctor make an 
examination, said John Rropby in. aa 
address before the public ownership

ef Amort-MONTREAL124 t* 12$ QUEEN ST. -a

of the peopic. The policies stated in your mes- , TEL MAIN 176-6783
Armstrong Cork j$c Insulation Vo Limited

■ 902 McOILL BUILDING MONTREAL. Qua. 
and Toronto. Ont.

" NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractor!

Office 63 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL

TET •pvaker ie president ef res) 
miners’ district No. 2 (rentrai Penn 
aylvaaia). . He is also chairman of 
the nationalization research commit 
tee of the United Mine Workers of 
America, which has declared for the 
nationalization of mince.

The oddn ae waa a challenge to coal 
The unionist charged these

VANCOUVER TO ESTABLISH 
CAMP.

Uamarried on. mpleyed men io Vaa- 
coaver will be provided’for this win 
ter by the establishment of a mili
tary camp at Heatings Park. The 
camp will be eqeipped with militarv 
supplies and La prepared te give board 
and lodging te men at »S.60'n week.

Two dave • work at 4» cent» aa boor 
or 66.40 a week, will be guaranteed 
eaek man with free bathe and lane 
dry. The men will have the rest of 
the week in which te look for work. 
They will be required to 
•ad ont of the camp, and 
der discipline, enforced by official» 
of the Police Department.

The preparation of a aiae-hole 
municipal golf course and gênera) 
work in the city parka will provide 

ploymeat, the coel of which wil 
be borne, one-third each by the city 
the Provincial Government and the 
Federal Government.

"I knew nothing about the alliance to which you refer beyond 
the reporta which l have .«ceil in the newspapers;’' declared Hon. 
T. A. Crerar, leader of the National Progressive party, m a tele
gram forwarded to C. G. MacXeil, Dominion secretary of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association. Ottawa, in reply to a request for in
formation regarding a probable coalition after December 6th, of 
which Mr. MaeXeil said there were rumors, and the “looting of 
the Canadian National Railways."

The telegram continues :
“Furthermore, so far as the Progressives are concerned, no 

understanding of any sort with any other organization or interest 
has been suggested or undertaken. The representatives of thV 
Progressives are standing for eertain well defined principles includ
ing continuation of ownership and control of our railways by the 
people. Those representatives have been chosen in free conven
tions j»d all those who may be elected will go to Ottawa support
ing these principles, free from the dictates of any party rtarhine 
and able to act in the best interests of the whole country.M

Mr. Mackenzie King from Peterboro sent the following wire :
“Replying to your communication received by wire today, 

permit me to say, that I. have the utmost confidence in the loyalty 
of all the Liberal candidate* of the province of Quebec to the Lib
eral party and toward myself a* its leader.

“The persistent circulation of such rumors as those contained 
in your telegram owes its origin, I believe, to a very naturel desire 
on the part of certain members of the National Liberal and Con- 
trvathre party to have formed, after December 6th, any kind ef a 
coalition which would afford to members of that party a continued 
participât ion in the control of government, end to create in the 
interval, for party political ends, as much as may be possible in the 
way of distrust and dissension.

“It ie, I think, unnecessary for me te add that a coalition for

DOMINION IEX I ILE CO, Limited
ane.ul» «î.*r.V.ra.Viiô.-l| ".lÜ.**,I.,!*', r”*,v ■

— - ........ .... •— —

McFARLANE SHOE, Limited bonnes* mm with profiteering and 
quoted their*»wn" figures to prove it. 
He charged them with waste and in- 
fffieiency, and quoted government of
ficial» and coal owner* to prove it

He charged them with producing 
coal for the stock market and not for 
use, and presented statement* by 
stock brokers to prove it.

Despite this array of facta the 
speaker said that the miners do not 
ask for a verdict from the public 
until every source of information is 
available.

• ‘ When the miner» a»h that all 
the fact» be put at your disposal, the 
operators start a publicity campaign 
against fact» through paid advertise- 

ta In the newspapers.

THE
Til». FAMIL1 FRIKND.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
M » N T B K A I- auTbT no

Phone*: Main $191 M»t~ 4018
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited-

Passenger. Freight and General Service Oars 
of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
general contractors

68 Wellington Street E.
t

TorontoMONTREAL.

ONE MILLION ▲ MONTH.
Indianapolis.—Receipts of the Is- 

First, I trrsatioasl Typographies! Uaioa for 
farta are seeded aa coots Bad prisé te:] the moath September 20 to October 
The federal trade eouiaeioa started 20 totalled 61.047,526.61. Of tbia

vast amount NW3.6S7.47 waa for the 
44-hour week
for the mortuary fund, and $50,71M2 
for the old-age

With more than a million a month 
injunction pouring into the treasury of this 

tion. The in-

*CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. l i-M
...__ «aaHanmi. mt

0?*°** °r PAP**BOARD8

“What facts are seededt
OOMaVLT

F. H. HOPKINS 6 C0-, Limited
llcad Other. Moeirval «merh: forueio.

Wbee I» herd ot
CONTRACTOR** AMD MARIN fc HUPfUtt ,~

te eotieet this data.- la 1986 ^eon
greee aaked the commieeioa to invee 
ligate aad report the cost of mining 
coal, aad $150,000 was appropriated 
for the job. The aatiqpuU eoal as 
social ion asked for aa 
stopping the investie» 
junction wa» granted because mining 
coal waa aot interstate commerce.
“We minera etand for nationalize 

tion of the coal industry, and aa a 
fi«at step we ash the co-operation 
of the American people in securing 
a centralized, continuous aad 
peleory fact lflnding agency. la de
manding this I am talking aa an 
American eitiaea. It ia in the ia-

ent, $54^45A0

t.
RAILWAY

ion employers believe they can “get 
away" with their contract-breaking 
policy.

Two years ago these employers 
agreed with the unioa to Install the 
44 hour week en May 1, 1921. They 
have violated this agreement and 
their action ia approved by every aati- 
unionist ia the country, who lectures 
organized labor oa the eaeredaeee of 
contracta.

The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St. Peter Street, Montreal. ________

ICS MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

F RASER. BRACK * COM PANV, I .mined
Ltd. Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal ,

lUNSOUDATED ASBESTOS, Limited
pi THETFORD MINES and R0BERT80NVILLE,

kXM i-nviL o»wm>j6— __ .. „„Dominion Express Building: 145 ST JAMES STREET.
MONTREAL—CANADA.__________ _

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEARNEW METHOD SERVICE

Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Bight
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Bocks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
■oft Water Washing

—BEERS that aie 
Always Welcome

ill
■ADE HI CANADA >

Flooring That WearsMcCUTCHEON waist CO. Ud.
manufacturers

O’ltHFF S Beers are the recall 
of veer. U eaperieece la aa.kie* 

■brew» «bel
5AS

■ten 6#brae «a a nicety a#

Maâuo
will withstand heavy traffic Mid the conetaoi vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prices and 
giadly gtven upon request

PHONE MAIN 74S6JEFFERSON GLASS
Yee an» dam ha p .Neeme» HOME 

BEST.

n jamkm imuùen moktksai r»ya* Mam leee

FCUSTRY and

The Best of ToolsWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd.
Lumber eU wnda-Beavei Board-Doors and 
Windows— Descriptive Catalogue» on R*™*

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

Ik. Start. Ugm particular»
The trie that eve uurivetted It will •*••> >«»« i«* T*«oi Ik-pt,r el

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
IS VICTORIA 8TREKT. Geo.W.Reedthiol qweuchiwg pewpertâe» - 

O'Keefe'», Toronto & Co.
Limited

nwoirro. ont.
CABLAW AY***, TORONTO

A—- GROUP ASSURANCE (Eelal IMS)
Pborn Mal» N1

E. G.M.Cape & Company MONTREAL.hi the ef
li b by the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
ii

snd Raufimn

fWWW BIRR» ;

Anglo- Canadian Wire Rope Co., Lid.
174 “

“ROPES OF QUALITY/’Hosiery<#>;The Clothes œith a Notional Re
putation /or Style and Quality. DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Cou

mt LAIN KM OKI 
RSOMTKILAL*

OKI %
MfW

THE LOWM1

The Henry McMuHen^ Company, Limited
McMullen blousesMS

% IWWrtU»,AN. a a a».
WARDEN KING, Limited mr a

StANGLfN-N0RCR0SS, Limited W( MONTREAL.INIissa.
wrere of

-DENT’S

iL
OOMTEACTINO ENGINEER» AND BUILDER»ae* Itpe

MONTREAL. 1*
B. J. COOHLIN OO., LTD.

Mane/aetervfi 8PZIHOO and TRACK TOOL»Op

lie Ad# Ceaslmdion Ca
, Vil_ • jgr—- a ■ 4*- - -4..1- • a -

MONTREAL.I UmiTAmSAM) EMBALMEKS
- ^ .«F. N**». bt*»*»ar) aMUapWia, ,, -\ SJISISBR : ■

. 4
m. b. TaL

87 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. Cunnmgham & Wells, LimitedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited »

CANADA CEMENT C J-ANY, LIMITED
Head Office

Cartage
81 COMMON STREET. M0NT1EALmet.CL

A. MS1BT »A 
VlnPn lit ii iWholesale Shoes mm

MONTREAL L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited
Sales Office. MAXOTACTITNEM OF

ANILINE DYE8 AND COAL TAB PRODUCTSTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

MONTREALTORONTO 
- CALGARY

P.Q.MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

w
t? at »t. MONTREAL

Display advertising, 1st rate, 1$ tent» per line.FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ud. 
Gaetph, Ontario

Arrow and Biltmore Brands

Dominion Paint Works Ltd. ]■H
Vi

James Coristine & Co.,"Ltd.
Wheleeale Manufacturer! ef FLHB FT" B, 

Hat». Capa, Glevia, Mitu sad 
-8T1 Of PAUL *TZEET

applies tion for leng timentt» 
Addre* all

FAINT*, VARNISHES, RmartMTN
te:

cavern** mm* Wt-dM. 
SL Jake. 1MONTREAL Vi

.r]

« Saturday, December 3rd, 1921

Perrins Kaysers

Gkres SOk Qoves

industrial Review From Many Sources j®
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